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theissueof thequalityof textbooksusedin scienceeducationis not
oftenmentioned.In thispaper,theauthorevaluatesthequalityof
textbooksusedin scienceeducationin four schoolsanddiscussesthe
findingsrelativeto curriculumreform. TwoPublicandtwoDeaf
Residentialschoolsweresurveyed,oneeachrespectively,fromthe











1960's.This is notonly truefor generaleducation,butfor the
educationof thedeafaswell. Theeducationsystemfor thedeaf
-- --
. - .- .......- ... . ... ... .-..--...-
seemsto parallelthetrendsin educationasawhole,butperhapsata
slowerratedueto theuniquefactorsinvolvedin educatingdeaf
students.Howdoessciencecomeinto thepicture?Of all thegeneral
contentareas,thegreatestdeclinein scoreshavebeenin scienceand
mathematics.This is a nationalconcerntodaybecausethe"real"











attaina highlevelof technicalcompetencyin thegeneralpopulation.




thereis littledifferencein theemphasisplacedon thefieldsof
biology,chemistry,andphysics.However,thisdoesnotmeanthatall
countriesreachanequallyhighstandardof achievementin those
areas.In thefield of earthscience,geology,andgeography,the





school.This is a fairly largegroupascomparedto thegroupsin
othercontentareas.Whereasin Sweden,Thailand,andparticularly




Thereis a low levelof emphasison thescienceprocessesof the
formulationsof generalizations,modelbuilding,andthelimitationsof
scienceandscientificmodels.Thereis alsoa trendof decreasing















lastin biology,andcloseto lastin chemistryandphysicsas
comparedtomostothercountries.Theyalsofind thatachievement
of girlsin scienceandthatof ethnic/racial"minority"studentslag




all reportthattechnologyis in theeducationof sciencesand
mathematics,but itsuseis nowon thedecline.
EducationalTheoriesandReform
Keevesetal. (1995)focusedon four changesthathave























































of theicebergof whatis availablefor us to read. I haveselectedjust






























teachersof thedeafoften(1)havelittleor no trainingin their









asa career.Theseinclude(1)poor trainingof scienceteachers(more
thaneightoutof tenscienceteachershadno degreesin scienceor






for deafstudentsin scienceeducationis competencyin theEnglish
language.Theresearchshowsthatdeaflearnersregularlyprocess
complexsentencesassimplesentenceswhichexplainwhy
misinterpretationof meaningandunderstandingof textis common.


















A totalof four schoolsareinvolvedin thisstudy. One
residentialschoolfor deafstudentsanda publicschoolfromthestate
of NewYork andPennsylvania.Textbooksfromall junior andsenior
scienceclassesfromeachschoolwerecollectedandevaluated.In
additionto theanalyses,a surveywasalsogivenout to theteachers
of thesescienceclasses,askingquestionsaboutthebookstheyuse.
Thecriteriausedfor analysesare1) thepresenceof vocabulary,2)
theuseof adjunctquestions,3) incorporationof hands-onactivities,
and4) theageof thebook. I will constructa scalefor evaluatingthe
textbooksaccordingtoeachof thefourcriteria. Pleasereferto the
appendixat theendof theproposaltoseeansampleof thescaling
-- - -- - --- -- -
usedin evaluatingtextbooks.Thedatawill beorganizedto show
trendsin termsof howtheclassroomsfarein termsof thequalityof
textbooks.In addition,thetrendswill becomparedto thewhatthe
literaturereviewstates.
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ScienceTextbookSurvey
Nameof Textbook:



















11. The illustrationsclarifyor complementthe informationin the book?
12. Thebookdoesa goodjob in integratingskillsfromothersubjectcontent,
ex.Mathematics,history,etc?
13. Thebookis non-discriminatoryandunbiasedtowardsgroups?
14. Vocabularyis presentedandeasyto understand?
15. Youaresatisfiedwiththebook?
Continuedonsecondpage...
16. Who made the decision in selectingthis textbook?










































1 2 3 4 5
none endof book endof unit endof ch. everysect.
